Dates for your diary
Sunday 31st October
Monday 1st November
Wednesday 3rd November
Thursday 4th November
Friday 5th November
Tuesday 9th November
Wednesday 10th November
Thursday 11th November
Friday 12th November
Tuesday 16th November
Wednesday 17th November
Thursday 18th November
Friday 19th November
Wednesday 24th November
Thursday 25th November
Monday 29th November
Tuesday 30th November
Thursday 16th December

Deadline for Yr 6 secondary school applications
School resumes
GLL Xplore starts 3.30pm – 5pm
ATD FS2 Tigger
ATD Year 1 Zog
Wild Science visit to FS1
Coffee morning – Children’s Centre
Remembrance Day
WWII workshops in Year 6
ATD Year 4 Macbeth
STEPs parent workshop 9am
FS2 and Year 6 height and weight checks
5pm – Year 4 School Journey meeting
ATD Year 1 Horton
ATD Year 5 Auggie
Reading SEN workshops 9am
ATD Year 2 Tarzan
ATD Year 5 Nergui
Year 5 Nergui – 2-week swimming begins
ATD Year 2 Tiddler
Last day of term
Happy half term week to all our families
It has been a busy and purposeful half term for everyone and
it’s time for the children and staff to have a well-deserved rest.
It was good to end with some school trips with Year 3 walking
The Line at Greenwich Peninsular as well as the cable car; Year
4 heading in to Greenwich to visit the Planetarium and Royal
Observatory, and of course Year 6 spending the week at PGL
Liddington on our first school journey for two years.
It has also been good to start welcoming parents and carers
back into school for the ATD appointments and there are a
series of coffee mornings and opportunities to come into school
next half term. We look forward to seeing lots more of you
soon.
So stay safe and look after each other as the nights start
drawing in. We’ll see you all at the usual time on Monday 1st
November.

Year 3 walk The Line

Attendance
96.58%

YR6 Skellig
YR3 Paddington

96.1%

YR2 Tarzan

95.6%

YR4 Macbeth

94.4%

YR5 Auggie

93.9%

YR4 Scribbleboy
YR1 Horton
YR1 Zog
YR3 Tulane
YR6 Kensuke

93.7%
93.7%
93.4%
93.2%
93.1%

YR2 Tiddler

93.1%

YR5 Nergui

92.5%

FS2 Tigger

92.3%

FS2 Handa

90.8%

Whole school
average for the half
term:
93.7%

Year 6 School Journey to PGL
Liddington

If you google ‘The Line Sculpture Walk’
you will see a guided walk that extends
from the Olympic Park in Stratford to
the o2 in Greenwich. Year 3 had a fun
day out spotting some of the sculptures
on this side of the river and taking a trip
across the cable car for a birds-eye view
of more art. It was great to get out for the
day and huge thanks to the parent
helpers who came along to support.

We look forward to hearing all the
stories next half term once the children
and staff have had a good rest, but
messages coming through this week
have been very positive about how
much everyone is enjoying school
journey. They have had a mixed bag of
weather with bright sunshine, rain and
temperatures ranging from 21 degrees
to 11 degrees! But our fun-loving Year
6 have thrown themselves into every
activity with great big smiles and lots of
laughter. Thanks to the staff who have
given the children this wonderful
opportunity, Mrs Fenn, Miss Best,
Karen, Jo, Miss Clarke and Billy. We
can’t wait to hear all about it.

Secondary School Applications
Year 6 parents and carers – please ensure you do not
miss the deadline to apply for your child’s secondary
school! All applications must have been submitted by
Sunday 31st October 2021. Late submissions will not be
considered in the first round.

Young Citizenship
It was an exciting week for one of our Year 5
superstars last week. When she found somebody’s
purse on public transport, she decided to return it to
its owner through the post with a lovely letter attached
and all the contents intact. The member of the public
was so thrilled to receive her letter that she made a
point of contacting the school by email to express her
gratitude. Two days later, a card arrive with a special
card, chocolate lolly and a £5 reward.
Kindness and honesty wins the day! We’re very proud
of our young citizen and grateful to the kind stranger
who made a fuss of her.

House Points Weekly Total
Rashford
Asher-Smith
Murray
Kenny

242
231
191
168

